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preliminary investigation of the Can.• !• iT OTS of home baked breed, 

| j cake end pastry are always 
welcome. But baking ta 

not always an easy job. Perhaps 
we can help you. Here is a truth 
backed by honest /res/.

To die Original lose that isfeting to thepHisbie cbstged Deck agwfaal the Isrnm rod 
tbe unaatiafactory status of the tied. :«wroa.
as a whole have been collected and 
presented to Bolletln No. 16. entitled 

■*, Raalis-

.to< V

•1.00

fife
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must possess a world of merit I rom alkali bcginnini

hst quality and the utmast quantity 
of bread per barrel of any flour 
in the world. Makes light, white 
lpavcs. And tack meltingly 
flaky pastry.

fur each subsequent insertion.
Rouse.

‘Iorm o >ieWt|

itX’Ær^iï!
ohsnge# in contract sdvortiâement» must, 
be in the office lsy Wednesday noon.

which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued sod charged for until otherwise

m*Mon*y.

A toThis Un
foe-simile
of the
package,
bearing
portrait
and signe-
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Prmf :
Try Regal once. If it Is not 
iust at good as we have promieed, 
your dealer will return your 
money. We then have to pey 
him back. So unlete you like 
Regal we lose completely. Isn't 
it fjir to expect that Regal will 
mean easier, nicer meal» t

Advertisement. In
14 to gab am to tall^A

constant 1»
{• undoubtedly due to the 
ine merit of the medicine
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butenormous.

tinue is retwived and all arraarr are paid 
o full.

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
n the latest sty lea and at moderate price*.
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iskiny a little oiar $ao a
. ....ewv^sssiir-- Z
ban sail supporting hr 
i tad daitai ih« 1m pan 

oI this «me aka had to aero and 
|4/ earhai dad dosy barsalf ao atinfavtly 

Of t#f»' that ndw wheo aha la sac.Id, a corn-
in W fnrtahl sum and could drees dacestl;

luxatra, ate actually

weak. |» IronIN
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office of publication.
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Omui Hours :
9.00 to 18.80 si n.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.
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have .ome sale on the merits ÎÜJSUüA
of the original, and beeaulé cent«, at all dealers, or Edmansen, Bales 

they are. sold at a lower price & Co.. Limited, Teiknto.
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bet tastes sad she wants

l to bow to apend money
Just a Mother.

Mrs. Matilda Pierce bad never been 
romloent in tbe little community 
here she, dwelt. Daring her last

couldn’t have looked beck to 
I might have ended ae poor Joe did. ‘

- myw
liV

Wa* anything mots exactly 
eontrob ho the ordiaary condilkm 
ol aftalp than tbia? * ' I

Per drsm maa and Maui wheat 
lacunaiM* Iscnaaad more rapidly 
thaah «her taataa. I woodat^ how 
maay than an Is this country whom 

■■■^■«pbUp

The Secret ol Girlish 
Bounty.fe-

«apMSBKÇJ!
Or 8etu#ays open until 8.30 P. M,

. Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax aruTWindsor close at 6.06

Kxproaf west close at 0.46 t. m, 
prewteast dose at 4.06 p. in.
«trill close at 6.40 p. in.
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gc end feebleneee. Tbe 
who attended her fun- 

i that 'all the Pierce 
end these tour eons, 

prosperous men, alreedy past middle 
life, bore their aged mother to her 
iMt resting place on the ewnny hill 
ilope above the town.

•81» was b good mother. ' the 
youngest eon said that evening, ae 
they talked together in the old alt 
ting room. 'I've frit sometimes that 
l ought to have stayed with her, but 
when you got me that position in

THK BLOOD MUST W MW ■«* AMD 
1‘URtt, AMD THK NRRVRS FSO- 

FRSLY NOtiaiSHKt).
livery parent ol a growing girl nod 

every young women who looks fitter 
herself, should be constantly oe the

If*

h*
wetch lot symptoms ol lmpoveriebed

cm. I wkuppipM cud 55 
»«•>•» rod dlicmnut lu

Beg
m Master. blood. Girls In their teens should 

not be pale, languid aed coueUatly 
fatigued. Nature Inteuded Uwm to 
be bright, energetic end active. Tbe 
happiness of a life time depends upon 
giving the blood the help it needs at

B. 8/ J/h

OMUnOHUS,
tenflung, Uxmua.~*av. K. I). W.I.INU-, 

Pa-tor. Baivteaa 7 Mund.y, l'ut,Ht. Wor 
Mu M U.OD w in. ini 7.00 rt, m.

at 3.90 d, m. Mid-week

all doing jpy, knowing that we 
well.*

'This little room haunted me lor

duty
first Hunday in the month, at fi.80 ». .... .
■ Hooialaml Benevolent Awlety meets I 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 I 

i. Tbe';'Mission Hand meets on the 1 
ud and fourth Thursday* of each

Britfrfifltifcÿ'EtiB-BSte

and finding It aa ample for 
fi m ws ever find any aum. At blood are unmistakable. They are 

lenguldneee, pels, sallow complet
ion, shortness ol breath, violent palpi* 
tation of the heart, particularly 
going up Blairs, poor appetite, dlxal-

The XAU-IIUK WOBKRD A MIBACLK OP 
HRAUMO. years alter 1 went away, ' the eldest 

eoa observed. 'Remember the 
slews mother'd have when we came

—i . 5 •he thought |âo • nodp. in.
pey for a suit. Pour dollars 
i. ti fee a bat, a dollar or two 
■ |1 to work, was her
1 outlay. Once of twice a 
he indulged to tbe estmo* 
• 35 eeet manicure, but she 

wd her own hair and looked

I RRVKBNKD ORNTLKMAN FULLY 
COBROaOMATRS. from school, hungry ae been? How 

oltee I have wished that I could get 
back here and find things aa they 
used to b« evening», when we were are 00t e11 found in every case, hot 
hoysl ' the more the victim bee ol them the

'That's why none of ue ever loafed filter progress has the trouble 
oo the street nights,' John Pierce end the mort lunmtlve le the 
laughed. Once I spent the night *‘»y »<> •* once begin to check it, 
with JotiCole, end l tell you I was through the use of Dr. Williams' 
mighty glad to get home. The Coles pf®h Pill* which bring back the glow 
had «vwylblug ulc -they h.d of krolth rod ««», to .«Jr pro. of 
timaa oMthro’. istou, -but U wrou't «kabod,. TU am M Wro Jro.t.

Praser, Hamilton, Got.. oMere proof of 
She eaye, 'Pot about eighteen 

months I was In a very had state'of 
health and thoroughly nn down.
1 had no appetite end suffered from 
most ol tbe .symptoms of uueemlu.
1 went to a local doctor sod received 
treatment from him for three mouths, 
and although I lock bottle after bot
tle of medicine I wea steadily grow
ing worse, and got ao dowu-hearied 
and depressed that I lelt I Would aiv> 
er get better. At this time f read the 
case of a young lady whose symp
toms were eimllet to my own, who 
had been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pille, and 1 decided to try them. By 
the time I bad used three boxes my 
appetite bed Improved end I was feel
ing more encouraged. 1 continued the 
nee of the Pills lorA time longer aud 
tuy health was lolly restored. '

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
deniers or may be bad by mail at 50 
cents a box or #|s bones for fis 50 
from the Dr. Wllltema' Medicine Ce.. 
Brock ville, Ont.

É Asti Wed'needs] bal to Misa Kate L. Dolllver, ol Caledonia, 
a sen's Co., N. 8., says: 'I must add 

my testimony to tbe value of Zam 
Buk. Ulcere and cores broke out on 
my arm. and although I tried to heel

every
day, to the man who cents a furnace,
laaWSW'

i*

right for being curious.
'■ a*.7flfr.V 2

Now they are

Ü to (slut. These symptoms ofMiller,

W
Wsd to. •1 massage va the enclmtivo

-**"• •"** do” *">"oodia On. of bar »rrot ax<™» Tto „„ .pr.ti until Irom Douar
iaraa to pap to caul» tor a Aaka ll6ow m 0M row „i„„,|0„.

them by using various preparations,masts' on ifle" ssooiul Tuesday of mob 
month at M0. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meots fortdkhNy on Tuseday st 7.:«0 p.m, 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
---------------

tod strangers wsloomed

For Infant

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Byr, the L 

Signature ZAj

laie» ia Inal,, 
irythlog but •I If had five dlOerent doctor*, and 

f* lhe ***** faith felly carried out their lustruc 
her vacation at a email sp» t|qne. I drank pint after pint of

‘ 7^01 Î“M £11 ^ blood umdlctoe, tried salve alter salve,
1 believe ah* saved gi a eBg iqHh, after lotion; but It was ol

lo1" Wall, latbaro. pborograpTOd lb. arm aod heed. This
aultoM «as. It peotof rapb ba ant to a New York 

krd demilMrp»,' bad hoépltâl to tb. apaolallat; but they 
ban bar leak year , bed trim, roil word they could do uotblu« fur- 

r, but tka ault madt It look tbar for me, aed I area lu deepalr. 
y, that aka bougkt • at* nu 'pua day a Mead aakad m. If I bad 

Hot b« akoaa aha pay. U triad Zam-Buk. I nid I had aot. but 
liar almplaat bleu* la a f pot a box ripbt away. That Brat 

l.ilorad model tea »j. She boa did ma mure pood tbao all tbe 
o ctul manicure army. weak, medicine I had triad ap to that time, 
1 lier hair ebempooed bad lu* eu I eontlnued Iba treatment, Kvary 
In luotol maaatpa now tad box healed tbe eotee mon aod mon

ewlel t0<* tt0lil'to l0«i «tory •hort,
► lor which She pays sg cents Zem-Buh healed all the 
Impirtad cream lot }U Mala.

ra at « hotel, paylop |a| a 
ta tiny attic nom. I doo't

lad
M

the same atmosphere. 1 didn't won
der much that Joe liked to hang 
round the stores aod taverne. '

•Joe weat bad,' the youngest bro
ther said. 'He never would work 
long In one place. He was down the 
river somewhere, got into a drunken 
brawl, and used a knife on a man. 1 
don't believe the iamlty have heard 
from him since.'

Andrew Pierce looked up with e 
grave face. ‘Joe didn't have anything 
to look back to,' hr said slowly, ‘sod 1 
did. Perhaps that's all the difference. 
When I went to New York l fell lu 
with a fast let. 1 did some things 
that I knew mother wouldn't approve 
but I told myeell I'd drop It all ae 
toon as I was fairly settled.

•One night a oriels came. The 
details don't matter, but I knew that 
I couldn't go any further end he whet 
I'd been before. I iodght it out, and 

. _ , . , ... —mother stood by me. It wasn't
toto eoy.hl.p.Inproll.uI.r.b.'d.alO, bu.

certify that tb* testimonial of Miss 
DolUvat le correct ae far aa my know
ledge goes. 1 have known ker lot a 
year and a hall, and her cure effected 
by Zam Bus le remarkable.'

Wherever there Is uloeretlen, blood- 
poison, sores, 00M-creeks, abscesses,
Mil, freree, bruises, or any skin in- 
wry or disease, there Zam Buk should 
te applied. It la also a aura cure for 
piles Alt druggists and stores sell 
at 50c. per box, of poet Ire* Irom Zam- 
Buk Os., Twouco, lor price. Refuse 
cheap aed harmful Imitations and 
substitutes,

till*.il*
"'jn'3tauStoroaUm«i»of

00 wS8 fmi would Ault when they have done that.

kiVlop (00B cooaieu after nil la 
Coin» eotnc blt of unaful work to II
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at anything els*, he ean always get 
klsd of a reputation as a

st Slid third Huiiilsys

7.00

SI.in Advent, 
church, tiu ■Jr1'Blbuo'iï^

All roala fyoa- Blaanpam harolUy wd-

run . H. I. Uixon. TUwnr.

limrrt......klronh.. i. a Vi

It ia said that chewing gam may 
b»tt the eye*. A»ywey, It hurts the 
eyes of thoab who We lotted to oh- 
serve the habit,

UsefAaii,^'

WîWWt,
Wrnua Convulsion» .KmMrlbli-
noee nndUunlorSLMP.

in. Simla Sifnuluroof
I '

T. L

For Over(Oatholle)-Bev. WUlisto 
-Via** U a. m. tb* fourtli

rtr, f pletely. Rverybody In this piece 
knows ol my esse, end that It is Zam- 
Buk alone which cured me.'

a e‘. aBrown. P. 
«unday ol The inventor who step* forward 

with a church contribution box that
rings op Jsree like a cash register has 
added appreciably to tbe high cost of

fi t .v«.r|| ’*Thi ty YearsTns T4 Minister corroborates.—The Rev

that the gas 
be Siodtdf 

this country that has 
10 save la the thrifty
few to which the taa- 
rflvbavw't yet begun

ewnlnff
having a family ol 
ttlag by a tidy sum. 
n growing mote rap- 
income? U they are$ 
ppluese dew Ml He

aa 8am says, this little room haunted 
me. I could hear her singing 'Near
er, My God, to Thee,' as ehe used to a homesteader at Rainy River, 
•tog it on Sunday evenings. And 1 Canada, woke up one morning tweet- 
remembered bow abe d come tiptoe- |y and found that he had grown 
log up stair* Into that celd UttU pletely baldheaded during the nlffht. 
room, after we'd gone to bed. to tuck 
in the clothes. Il I was awake, I al the occurence but fe fe probably that 
ways listened for her drees to matte hie scalp and hair had a fell lag mil. 
when ehe knelt down by my bid. '

The big voice broke. I slipped 
out of the place; I didn't even welt 
for my overcoat and bet. and I ran all 
the way to my boarding house. If I

. A wealthy Quebecer died the other 
day and has bequeath##, 
newspapers.: We are

A »,
flllfol* M,
>f each n 7. pleased to 

adlan hee 
token ol 
work of tl

Scientists ate ptieefed to lor

Dr. <T. T. Roaoh
calmer.

Ats MtSbJJMle NtoSW 
faal.»»ry *

«b'Mtw, tttul hav.
It.... ,,v.r, mU »wl

The llgbtnlnc bu» la brilllaxl.
But be hull any eled;

He travels through the darkle* 
With bla he«lll|ht on behind.

N v/$ that
tfraditat# Il.ltlmoea.College of Canal

•urgatitu. unie» ill
Blount'. IIUK7». WnM'VIU.IC,' ». i. 

Oflue Hours: 8—1,1—6.
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It fa mo

Senator Dolllver, of lotto. In • re
croît c.uipelgn told thla etory to Ulna- 
trait Ibr logic of an opponent:

•DM you aver bear a hoot tbe young 
I» $Mt Dodge! Oh apring 

morale» aba eat on tka platu of hat 
pretty little home earring a button on

I,1 told tbeÆttBSaiT'
tar. Gas Awtifiarmie,

, Wolf rifle.
HtMtC'-aa, B e. N A BB V W. BOWOW. hue" *ffi. Grey, 

lhe work myeell, 
you not stay?'R0SC0E S R0SC0E I've1

HOT BISCUIT,w-«*. So
BAnniarune, solicitons.

NOTANISS, STO. SET.,,A
ol

XBfaTVIU.B, - 'll
A»& Vdfà-,/ V® blmeelf appaarad, and aha aald fret

• • 'It'a a partant aherne the caralara 
way tbe tailor rawed tbit betton on. 
Thl. It the fifth time fan hod to 
It00«fain (hayon.' ’

Owe of the graatnat trial, a girl baa 
to eocowetor whew eh» entrira latent 
aUt hna to dlacherge bar mother end
depend ou. blrad «tri.

KiA;
fully 11 SM atPlU__  .

One yysrpost graduate *»-uiy lu fier-

ROYttag* ft hope end good 
•■U, J. Htrtln. Bmma
a the etntenr of righlatttt 

Martin tree antod ,>( 
*
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MM.-r-r a
Oullege of Duttlal p. 41'

ie*
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of the 
the Mlofoter of Agriculture

hoe euthorlxed the appointment of J.
H. Here, B. 8. A., ol Whitby, to on* 
dertake the neceeaary investigation. 

Mr. Hate has held the position of

county, Out., for .the peat four yours. 
He wee bora at Cobourg, Oat, and 
received his early training on the 
fera. He entered the Ontario Agri
cultural College to 1904 and gradual 
ad (01908. Since taking up the Die-
mmfSmÊÊÊÊtlÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊ
county fre. baa devoted much time 
sad has been very eocceeefol to the 
organisation ol co-operative egg cir
cles. Not only has he paid particu
lar attention to conditions of the egg 
trade ae they exist In the rural dis* 
biota, hut he has also made a close 
•Indy of poultry boat neon to general, 
and, has written numerous articles, 
among which fe e bulletin now in 
press. By virtue ol hfe technical 
training tnd his practical experience 
Mr. Hare Is, therefore, well qualified 
•e a specialist in poultry work.

Mr, Hare will first be coacerned 
with the collection ol nil data that le 
available on the grading of eggs aa 
they have been received it wholesale 
produce houses of Canada daring the 
past two years. The Information 
thus obtained will be need to form a 
osais tor such action as may be taken 
by the Government in initiating a 
movement to Improve and properly 
regulate the trade.

Mr, Hmu will be located at Ottawa, 
but wfll travel extenslvly throughout 
the Dominion, first to the eeat and 
later to the weat.

In Ontario
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